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DREDGING, SWAN RIVER, COLORADO. 
Sub•ittei for Thesis, by 
H. w.Lehllaa, 1904. 
Operations for the extraction of ~oli from the ~ravels of 
this river, were startef about ten years a~o, at which time it was 
attempte• by means of hydraulic elevators, later by means of t he 
early type frei&e, Risfon fesi~n, or which three were -1nstallef, 
and later still, an early type ~ucyrus Dretce. The1e all resultea 
in failure, Salle alle~ed to have been due to impossibili~y of 
reaching bet-rock; small yarda~e capacity; ani fraility of fest~. 
The1e have beeB overcome in the latest type of aref~e constructe& 
by the Bucyrus Company, iescription of which follows later. 
Dref~in~ here, iiffers from that in California, and most 
places, ow1Bt to the f 2ct that the •t~Rin~ must be done on the 
or"iginal chamtel of the stream; the course of the stream at the time 
of the feposition of the ~olf. The present stream is at times, 
several hundref feet off ori~inal channel. As practice( elsewhere, 
the entire area is freftet. Here, away from the cha•nel, iredgin~ 
couli not be coBfuctef at a profit. 
VALUING GROUND. 
!y mea•s of the Key1to•e type of &rill, a line of drill 
holes acros1 the valley, are frill•• every half mile, this 
fepentiB~ upo• the jud~eDt of the ea~l•eer. The holes in the liDe 
are spacet &0 te 100 feet apart. If apace• 100 feet apart, ani 
values 1howa are hi&h, it 11 eust•••ry to put a hole towa betwee•, 
.. a Ye!"t:tl*ai- •~' Mile 1•tta•-tte••• !he re,ert et a llele ( eopJ 
.. ••• l .:• ••~•• a't&Ud ) •••• tile Yal•• ef •••.-•••• •:t tlle Jaele, 
is rr- .:,de. ( A ....  ypical cross-s~)ction is o.ttc.c:,ed ). H'~vinr +- 1-:tc; 
section, ..... cross-section of ~::.e cut ···:hic"l wonld 'he rN<de hy a rlredr:e 
can h e approxi rr:nted , taldnr as ': ~P. h < ~. se line of t:he se~t.i':·:-: , a 
lt ~ e o~ h.3d -rock, -~-~ -:- "fir:'!th of w"'lich ·.•ronlrl ,; epe!'rl on the values ;:~s 
sho·:rn by drill hole s. For slope of section, take t wo i"" or.e , ?-I · vinr; 
the depth of ;o: ra~el froP.: ~ales, the wic'lth «. t surface is '' Sc rtained, 
anri consequently area of sect ion. ?ro~ this, havin~ t~e rl1stance 
between the line s of holes, the app ro xi~ate cuhical drerl ~in[ con-
tents of the property to he purchased is determiner.. Havint: the 
values shown b:;r the holes, it i s an e: sy rr.att.er to r·e t .-:.~ ~'.r <::> rRp-e 
vc:.lu.e per cuhic yLr<i for .. he r:rouml. ,_,,; ""h a nreilr:e of ~1,000 cu. y<'ls. 
capacity, con~itions such as are encountered here, cost of ~per:· tin~ 
per cu. ~d . should he between four and five cent~. The li ¥e of a 
hoat, with seven ~onth seasons, is approxi~atel~ sevente en years. 
Knowing ~he nbove fRctore, the probnhle ~et profit 1~ ~he u en~u r e 
is affo rded. In valuinf r round it is well to knock off 10 ~o 40~ 
of values sho·1n hy drill holes, depenrlin~ upon chnracter of hed - roc~ 
~nc location of values. 
DRILI,I~G. 
For the or eration of the tirill' +.h re "': !'·en cLre r t ''11l1 red' 
a fourt~part of +. he t irre. They are the ~ rill~r , helper, pa~~e r, 
and tearrster. If two 0rills are in operatic~, r-!.!: d not to o f c-:r <::.pv.rt, 
one panner nnd one tearrs":er will no for hoth drills. War;es paid 
these rren are as follo ws. 







Teamster, 3.00 " 
" " " " 
" " " " 
" " " " • 
Drillin« costs, avera~e• $1.22 per foot. Avera~e time requirea to 
irill OBe foot of hole, outsiie iiameter of casia« 7 l/4iBchea, 
iBcluiiBt movt., ani aettin! up of irill etc. is 15 miwutel. Depth 
of hole• averages 46.8 feet. 
The irtller ke eps a recort or formatto~ encount erei, 
reporting this,&ni an accountin& of the reanner in whic.h the ti•e ia 
consumei. The panner reports the number o f colora founi, turnin~ 
into the office the blaek sanis ani color• in aeperate bottles, same 
for assaying. In front of hole , a platform is placea, over which 
is plaeei a canvas mat so that any colors iropptng froro the pump, 
iuring the process of pumpiDg, will he caught ani retainei. The 
slimes are po.ut"et from the pump into a box 6 ft. long by 1 ft. in 
breaith ani iepth. This is ioDe until a section ei~ht feet in tepth 
is attainea, when a seconi box is put in use. Length of sections 
iecrease as bea-roek is approachet. The panner reports the ~ount 
,, 
of sli•es from the sectioa, which is callei the "measurei excavatioa. 
Th-e slime• are now rockei iw a rocker, the tailin~• thrown away, ani 
material retaiaei in the rocker paanei. So•e engineers r&treat 
the ta111B&I, but this can haraly be consiierei aivisable, as what 
' cant be cau~ht in the rocker, wont be caught in the boat. The panner 
pans orr all but the black •an•s, which carry the value1. These too 
are now seperatei ani iriet, and turnei into the office. 
RUNNING THE SAMPLE. 
The black •a••• are pouret iato a iish, ani in the 1a.e 
•aaaer as paanin&, retueet to a .. all amount. This is in ca1e the 
p&Dner ta aeparatias the sa••• tre• the colora, has per.ittet •o•e 
or the eelora te co ••er with the aaata. The ret•••• .. •u•t or aaaaa, 
•~• plaeet la • -..11 peroela1• or.eible, &at the eelera ...... Aa 
the ce1era are •17, ia puttiq tlle• 1• witl tlle wet aaata, eare nat 
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be taken to see that the colors become thoroughly wet and sink, 
otherwise they will float off. This ione, HN03 is aidei ane heated 
sli~htly. This helps clean the ~oli ana iissolves the iron filincs 
from the irill bit. It is next thorouthly washei, ani after , a 
irop of mercury aitei. Some water must be in the crucible, so that 
in shakia~, the ~oli a•i quick reach the bottom and amal~amate. 
When satisf1ei this is co•plete, remove amalgam from sanis, ani 
place in an annealin~ cup, beiu~ sure to wash off all particles of 
san•. This ione, aid nitric acii, aDi heat very sli~htly. The 
mercury will be 41ssolvei, leaving the colors. Wash thoroughly, 
iry slowly ani throushly, ( to prevent spitting when drying, a44 
a little al·cohol at the last ) an~ anneal. When cool, weigh. Havint; 
the values taken from a known amount of ~rou!li, .it is calculatei 
and expreasei in cents per cubic yart. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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FACTORS or Hfi'ORTANCE in REPORTING 
on a DREDGING PROPERTY. 
Gol•: Coarse or tine , clean or rusty. 
!••-rock: se•i•entary or plutonic, ieeomposei or unieco~o-
•••• 
Gravel: Glacial or 1eiireatary. 
Bouliers: Presence or absence. Ir ~ravel is or ~lacial 
origin, ~reater probabilities or boulders 
or lar~e size. 
Clay: Detri•ental; hard to wash an4 apt to rob ~ol«. 
Dykes: Ir any to what extent. 
Water Supply: Sour~• or; quantity available; possibility 
or rloo•• or trelhets. 
Power: Possibilitiel or. 
Fuel~ Co1t; value a1; quant ity or. 
Contor.atlon ot ~rou••· 
Altituie. 
LeB!th or workin~ season. 
Distaace rro• railroa•. 
Means or transportation from railroa•. 
Season or year haulin~ ann an4 construction work hai best 
be ione. 
Coniition or roa•. 
Available labor supply; experieacei or anexpePiencei • 
• 
Wase• pat• 1•••1•tr1ct. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
OPERATIN.G. 
!he operatin~ of a ireige requires eleven men, three 
shifts of !hree men each, a shareman and drei~e-master. The crew 
of thre e )Jen, comprise a winehman, motorman, anci oiler. The winch-
man operates the boat from winch-room, by means of a system of levers 
and the electrical eni by a syste• of switches. He must see that 
the ladaer is at a proper level for the filli~ of the buckets, be 
careful of eaves, ani above all, clean the be(-roek . Extra lar~e 
bouliers must be re.ovei so the hoppers wont block. The motorman 
looks after the machinery on bow eni of boat, the oiler ~iler on 
stern end, stacker , ani all machiney on upper ieek. The shoreman 
it,s ieai-men holes, for the anehotin~ of bow ami stern linea, cuts 
and burns all brush eoverint; t 'he ~roul'li to be excavate«, ii~s holes 
of 
tor erection poles to carry the trans•ission liBea, etc. The irei~e-
master, iireots the crew in both the operatioD, ani repairs. 
Wages pat•: 
Drefte-Master, $150.00 per month. 
?n•ehlran, 
Motorman, 
4.00 per fay of ei~ht hours. 
3.50 " " " " " 
Oiler, 3.00 " " " " " 
Shareman, 3.00 " " " " " . 
The ire(ges operatin' here, were iesi~nei ani built by 
the Bucyrus Co•pal'ly, of South Milwaukee, Wisconsin. They are of the 
elevator type, electrically friven, ani have the open ~ype bucket 
ehai•, a bucket havi•c a capacity of 9 1/2 eubie teet. Desi,nei to 
ti~ 48 teet below water level. Capacity , 3,000 cubic yarfa per tay, 
but by •P•e•twc up the bucket line, this has beeB i•ereaae( to 
4,500 cubic yarfa. ~· beat waa •••is-•• to eut ita •aJ throuch a 
bulk , .. teet &beY• the water 1•••11 but aa the cJI.araeter et the 
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t;rounrl here 1 s such t hat 1 t caves, we earry a s high as a 15 to 20 ft. 
bank. 
The material elevatei by the buckets, pas1e1 iBto a hopper 
from whieh it is fet imte a revolTin~ sereea, iB which the washi•~ 
takes place. A perforatet pipe, tea i~chea iB it .. eter, furaishea 
the water at a hish pressure. The fine material which incluies the 
toli , paaaea throu~h 3/8 inch holea in the screen, into the 
tistributor, fro• which it pasaes over the tables. The slope of 
screen is 1 3/4 inche1 to the feot. Slope of table• /~to the foot. 
Material failint to fall into the 1creeB hopper, falls into save• 
all, locatet inside well-way. This is composei or iron bars on et1e, 
spacei about 1 inch apart. The eoarse and fine material are separ-
ateft by these bar1, the fine passiD~ through on to tables eoverea 
with rifflea or the same iesi gn as on the main tables. The coarse 
material falls into the well-way. The tables or sluices are maie or 
sugar pine; thil material beiag sort aoes not split on nailing, ani 
when moist, swell•, •akiag a tit;ht joint. The sluices are coverea 
with riffles, the riffles laying at ri~ht aneles to flo "' or water. 
A croas-section or a riffle, i1 upper siie l 1/2 inches; lower siie 
1 3/4 inchea; witth 1 1/2 inches. The top is coverea by ~teel plate 
1/4 inch thick, which extenis l/4 inch beyoBi the lower ( or aown ) 
lite or the riffle. This produce• an eadyin~ of the water, ani 
causes the colti ana .. al&am to aeposit beneath it. Enough water 
must flow over the tables, to keep the riffles clean and sufficiently 
free to have apaee for the teposltion of val•••· IB the screea, 
the aeotten •ext te the laat, is the au1«et 1eetioa. This 11 per-
toratet with 1 1/4 iaeh hel••· The last aeotlon havias 10 1Beh 
aqaare helea, 1a fer aeparati-. the larce fro• .. a11 roeka, the 
lar1 er •••• 1reatl7 iajurial the belti thua r .. ucla& ita lite. ~1• 
'1• e&lllet ~1 tlt.e 1.,,. Nek• .re111•1 ••• the b'el\ ... hittial t1le 
belt over the idlers. The lar&e rocks consequently pass out of the 
eni of the screen into a chute, which e•pties at the siie of the 
boat. The material passin~ throu~hthe 10 inch holes, are elevated 
by the belt ani stackei. 
The move•ent or the boat is controllei by the stern-liDe, 
bow-line, and two spuis, known as the iicgin< ani walkin~ sptis. 
When iicging, the iisging spui is io,nt, ani the bbw eni or boat 
movei back aDt forth across the cut, by the bow-line, the spua 
actin~ as a pivo·t. This contiBuet until bei-rock has been reachei 
ani cleanei, wheD it is neeesaary to take a step aheai. To io this, 
the boat is in such a position, that the walkin~ spui when iroppet, 
is nearer . the face of cut than the ii«~in~ spui. The at,gin' spui 
ia now raisei, the boat turnei on the walkin~ spui as a pivot, 
ani when the iig,in~ apui is at the requirei iistance ahead, it 11 
iroppei, the walkia~ sput raiaei, ani they are then reaiy to begin 
on another cut. Here, we limit the steps to 6 feet, as in takin~ 
lon~er steps the botto• is liable to be left in a rolly condition, 
, the knolls market X carry in~ valu.es, as here, 
the values lie over the be•-rock. In California, upon irainint 
a dreige poni, the above conaitions were rouni to exist, consequently 
thousnnis or iollars hai been lost. 
\I II What is known aa a Pro,resa Map is maie, to show the 
prot;reas raie by the Mat. The ~round is lai4i orr in squares of 
100 teet, a•• on the &rouni, at points correapondin« to the crossin« 
ot the liaea oa the •ap, marktnc err these squares, stakes are placei. 
Prom these stakes, weekly •easur .. ents are •a•e ani plottei on 
the ••P • The • ·epth t111 aboYe ut be lew water leve'l, 1 s iaily reportet. 
I• rro•t ot t-• beat •• the baak, two tlac• are plaeet. ~••• tlac• 
aal"k the wt.Cth •t t ·lle •at. o• be•-rock.Haviac the w1•th ot eut o• 
bet-t-o.~•'· ~tfth at ~urfA.ee, ... total tepth, . ,.tti•c rr .. Procr••• 
Map, t he prop;r ess .made during t he week, t he weeks cubical yaraage 
i s calculatet. Thi s is callet t he bank measurement. To cheek this, 
the number or buckets iut, is registeret, ani allowin~ each bucket 
a certaiD yarta~e, we &et what we term the bucket measure• 
To tetetrnine the wiith to be iu~ in be•·rock, we keep a 
panner on the boat. This •an fe e•· s quick to the t ables daily , loose11s 
the saDis in the riffles to !ive the values a ehaftce to sink , ani 
toes the paDniac. When ti&tim& on bet-rock, he takes samples across 
the face, and the results of panning t hese, show how wite mu s t be 
the cut, and consequently determines the plaein~ of the previously 




In cleaning up, after the buckets have be ~n raisei ani 
emptief, the water 11 permittei to flow tor a short time u~til the 
tables are waahei clean or all eoarae material. Next, the riffles 
from every alternate table, are removei ana placed on the aijoininc 
table and by ~eans of a hose, washef. The h9se is then taken to the 
heaf or the table, the water earryin« the aanfs ana cravel ioWD to 
the stops, or which there are two to the table, one halt way iown, 
ani theother at the· eni. A •an at each of theae stops, by •eans of 
a shovel, keepa pushin! the •aterial back fro• the stops, thua 
permittiD! the valuea a•• quick to settle. Owin! to the heaviness 
ot the amal~am, most or it re•ains at the heai or the table, ani 
can be scoopei up. When the material behind the stops is reiuee• 
to a sutt1c1e•tly swall amount, it is ~atherei up ana put in the 
washin! tank. When this proceas has been ,one throu~h with all the 
tables, it ia now time to ~o ahead with the washin~ tank. The tank 
is five teet lon,, by two ana one half teet wide, by two teet in 
iepth. On a level with the botto•, is an open1n! 4 inches wiie by 
3 inches hi~h, aame bein~ controllef by a ~ate. Slope of tank botto• 
ia about 1/2 iaeh to the toot. This e•pties into a pan { iron ) 
or shown below in cross-section. 
The •aterial, beiB& waahei slowly fro~ the tank, strikes 
a battle plate, pa•••• over the •ercury bath, the a.al~am~ nu~~ets, 
ani ••Y tree colt si~t-c iato the silver, ant sa••• pasainc over 
the rittlea. "1• •aterlal ta the paa ia eet.t .. tly sttrreC to per..it 
thia ··~~iN• 1'he Jtatert•l eaupt l .a tlt.e rittlH 11 ·1a.ter r .. ov·•• 
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Qnd put back on the tables. When as much of the sand is washet otf the 
bath as is teemed advisable, the whole is ra.ovet t o a pot, the 
santa seperatet, aBt pannet into the taak, thus ~ettin~ any valuea 
the sands micht contaia. The a.al1a., by •eans of acaavaa, is straia~g 
thus separatiD& the free quick. The try .. al~a. is wei~het, an« 
i s now ready for the retorting and meltin«• 
-12-
RE~ORTING and MELTING. 
Preparing t he Retort:- Chalk is mixei with enough water 
to make a ,ooi paste same bein& plaateref arouni iBsiie or retort, 
when it is reaiy tor the aralc ... The amal~am .ean be tie• up in 
a ra~ ana place• in the retort, or paper ••• be put in the retort, 
and the amaltam plaee( in it. A thick paste or flour ani water i1 
next preparei, ani spreaf arounf ri• or retort cover so as to make 
it as nearly air-ti~ht as po1aible, after beiD~ elampef on. From 
top ot retort extents a pipe, which is bent (ownwarfs, the ent of 
which is in a basin fillef with water. Halt of the pipe above refer.e 
to, is within a secon( pipe or lar~er (tareter, throu~h which water 
circulates, thus fonrint a we.ter jaeket, to cOJlfense the di stille( 
mercury. The iistillation or the mercury, is fone over a fire in 
the open_, because of the ianter or breathin' any that 1ri~ht eecape. 
When all the quick haa ·been friven off, which aan be toli by there 
beint no further !low into the basin, the retortei golf is iumpei 
into a pan, brok~D up into small pieces to facilitate coolint an( 
later the meltin«• When coolef, it is wei~he(. 
Meltint:- An hour before ti•e tor melting, the crucible 
( ot ~raphite ) is placef in the hot ~asea above melting furnace, 
ani the whole heatei to a high te•perature, to save tire in the 
•eltin~. As to kin( ant quantity of flux use(: 
Flux:- Two parts powteret Borax, 
One 
" 
Quantity uaet:- 1/2 pouat tlux to 100 ounces of retortei ~oli. 
The meltia& requires tro. 1 1/2 to 2 hours. To tell when 
reaty to pour, stir with a earboa rot, if thlek on the botto•, a 
lo•&er tt.e ia requiret. It the whele is tree, it i1 rea(J te pour. 
Ia tbe ••nt.u•, tJ•e •eult ... t be oleo ... , Jaeatet, aat jwat before 
tJae p•ur, ••tet. ftia la •o•• bJ btu•aias - :w .. t., ..-taratet w1 th 
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coal-oil beneath it, when upturne•. It prevent s the ~ola aihering 
to the mould. When harienea, r .. ove tro~ ~9u1• aft• cool quioklJ 1• 
water, the easier to re•eve any aiherin~ ala~. It 1a next pickle• 
in a leai bath, with a solution or ••• part HN03an• two parte 
H2o. The p icklin~ si•ply •ak•• a better · lookin~ bar. The bar is 
wei~hei and shippei to the DeDver Mint • 
. Averate reiuction im wetsht !rom Amal~a. to Bar 54.6%, 
• " • • • Retort to Bar 4.39%. 
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DESCRIPTION of PRHWIPAL PARTS 
takeB fro.. ~eeifications. 
The over-all di•ensions, can be hat fro• p1a• anf 
elevatioa attaehef. 
BUCKET~:- The buckets have three froBt, aB• two rear eyes. ani 
UPPER 
have a piteh ot 32 1/4 inchea, fro• center to center of 
pins. Bottom is a sia~1e eastin~ of specially preparef 
opeD hearth · ehro•e steel. HorizoBtal part of bottom is 
2• thick, iBcliBef part 1 1/8" thick. Slfes of bucket• 
at point or contact with ears or upper tumbler are fillef 
in solif. the hoo• is ~afe of preasef steel plate. The 
lipa are or man~anese steel, •axirum wifth 12". The corBers 
have raise• projections 1 1/2• hi~h. Di~r,in~ an~le of lip 
ls about 38 fecre es. Pins are or hi~h carboa steel, 4 7/e• 
in fi .. eter. All rivets are one inch. 
Ia six-s1fed, eaeh slfe heiR~ provifef with a chrome 
TUMBLER:- steel aproeket plate, this plate beins bolte• t• tumbler 
castine, ant p.reventef from movhtt; by two ton~es, with 
eorreaponfin« crooves in the tu.bler castin~. The sife 
lu~s are east OB the sprocket plate. 
The upper shaft is of open hearth steel, fiameter in 
tu.bler 16•, and in bear1n! 14". The tumbler is keyef to 
the shaft, by tour lar~e ~ib-heafe• keys. End ~overents 
ot the keya is preveDtef by fillin~ pieces set in the key 
seat. 
LOw.IR .a•e of speeially troatet ope• hearth steel. The 
TUMBLWRI• t1IIIWI.W t'k••• are· ltt;d· ·wtth ehro•e atoel woanac platea, 
ti.•t••.. t• the tub!IJ.r n1t~ac bJ eo .. ·ter --~ 
LADDER 
The tu~hler fl anges , hav~ ~ancanese stee~ ~e ari n~ p~at es 
on each corner, t aperi n~ fro~ 5/8" to 1 1 / 4" i n thickness 
and about 13" lon~ over all. The tu~hler, whieh i! in 
halves, is securel y f a stened together by reans or links, 
to prevent their spreaiiB« on the shaft. Lewer tu•bler 
shaft is 10 l/4w in the middle, 9• in the journals, •afe 
or Bickel steel, bored hollow. Keyef to tu•bler. The 
journals run in reaewable self-ali~in~ bearin~s, bela in 
steel castin&· boxes rivetef to laider. The caps or these 
boxes are boltef to plaaef joints, ani a heavy tie roi, 
exteniinc fro• one lafder eai castin« to the other. 
The ~adder fra.e is steel, of the plate ~irier type. 
The top of the laider is proviie• with a steel ieck, ani a 
saidle-back at its lower end for iischarr,in~ the ~at erial 
spille• by the buckets in their pa1sin« up the lafee~ 
at a point or the laieer where it ••Y be atain pickef up 
by the buckets. 
Lower end or lafaer is fit t ei with steel casting 
brackets, with renewable self-ali~nin« boxes, the brackets 
being tief to~ether as speci f i ef previously , under iescrip• 
tion or lower tumbler. The upper eni or t he ladder frare 
is fitte• with heavy steel castin~ brackets, ext endin~ 
out laterally and restin~ in supportine bearings on t he 
main cantry. The supportiR! bearin~s are concentric with 
the upper tu.bler shaft, ••• the bearin«s fro~ the shaft 
rest •treotly upon the steel castia« la•ier e•••· The caps 
of the lat•er bearimca, when boltef on, e•brace the the 
eap ... lower part ot t•M:er •haft bearlass, u• al.o 
1 ... .,. b.raeke~a, ... V1q the -le ee.-tnot10B rtntly 1a 
pl••• oa tile ••1• patrr. ne eontaou betweea the t .. bler 
-.£6-
sh~ft hearings and ladder eni are narrow , and providef 
with l~teral play, makint; the ""hole arran~ement self-
ali~in~. Fastenin!l are pro.viiei for attachiDI two 1 1/2• 
cables for safety ha~ters. 
For support inc chain or bucket 1, the laiier 1 s 
suppliei with rollers, all 14 • fiureter. Rollers are o·r 
hi~h carbon steel eastin~s. Two flan~ef rollers are plaeef 
on the upper eni or laiier. The base or the !lances on 
these rollers is 2 1/2" thick, the top 1 1/4" thick. The 
iia.eter ot the flange is 22•. Roller bearints above water 
are proviie• with renewable liners, those below, are not. 
La•ier roller shafts are 3 3/8• in •tueter. 
MAIN DRIVE:- The upper tumbler shaft, is iriven by a steel castint 
tear in,, • ·ri ven by a 200 H.P. 1D•uet1on motor. The maill 
tumbler cears are 12• in iia.eter ani 2 3/4" pitch. The 
intermeiiate sh~ft toes not exteni extend between the main 
HOPPER:-
gantries, thus leavinc open space tor the rearwart exten-
sioa or the hopper, to artori a.ple room for bouliers. 
A steel hopper receives the iischar&e or the buckets 
ami coniuctl .it to the revolving screen. This hopper is 
linei on all races subjectei to abrasion., by liner platea 
tro• 1/2" to 1" thick, •epen•tnt on location, ani is 
provt••• with a cuar• over the top or the laiier ani 
b•cketa. The liner plate• are supportei by hansera, per-
•1ttinc ea•r re•oval. 
~ • . aert .. . i• $8 tt. 1• leas\~, & tt. 10 ia. 1aa1te 
1,4aeter. S.r.eeD plate• t! tl&ri.ae. •\eftl . .l./2• tbt•_k, ••~ 
toratd wt tb ~/8" Ntti•• l(eai" t*- ,.,..r--' •"'- Mreea. 
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s ituated a bel t of 1 1/ 4" perforations, t o prov14e for 
· savin~ t he nu~r,eta. The screen .projects beyoni t he after 
pair of supportin1 rollers a sufficieBt iistanee to pro-
viie a course of screen plates havin~ perforations 10" 
s quare, throu~h which pa sses all •aterial to be handle4 
by t he stacker. 
MAIN WINCH:- Wiftch •achiaery is proviie• wi t h ei~ht arums, t wo 
MACHINERY.rorwari swin~in~ lines, two stern breastin~ lines, 
two liftea for raisin« ana lowerins the spu•s, anftwo extra 
iru~rs. 
Extra powerful clutches and ~eariBI are provifef 
for the bow· awins iru. ant the spui hoist dru••· Drums 
for these lines are steel eastin~s. No two aruma are 
operatef by the same lever. Gears are all steel, ani 
shaftins of forcei steel. There are two ~ear reiuctions, 
the cears or the first being cut. 
STACKER WIWCH:-This is a special sin~le drum winch, driven hy means 
MACHINERY.of a wot. an4 worm ~ear. This winch is placei at the stern 
ot the irei1e, on top of the truss ti•bera, ani firec t l y 
in line with the rope leadin~ from the stacker hoist block, 
ani is driven by means of a friction clutch from the screen 
drive eouDter-shaft. 
LADDER HOIST: .. The iru is ir1Tell by a friction clu'tch ani ~eariq, 
KACHINERY.from the •otor usef for frivi•l the ••1• bucket chain. 
!he 1ar1• ,ear oa the fru. shaft aaf all p1a1oaa usef •• 





brake is provided to raise ani lower the lafder. 
Oa the laiier hoist they are 24• in iia.eter, have 
heavy hubs a.i 3" iia.eter pi•a, with bronze bushinta. 
Sheavea tor raiai•& aa• leweri•c apuia likewise bushei 
with bronze bushiB&s, ani all blocks are proviiei with 
co•preaaicn &rease cups, one cup to each sheave. Sheaves 
carryin& laider hoist ropea are of the aa.e sizeaBi pro-
portio• aa the · la•·aer hoist block sheaves. Deck sheaves, 
breastinl li•e sheaves, spui iiler sheaves etc., are 20" 
1~ diameter tor 7/8• rope, take 2 1/2• pins, ant have aeep 
tlan~es ani hubs. 
Are steel, 42• ieep, 30" wiie, and 65 tt. lon~. 
Made up or two webs ancl tw·o fla.B~es joi!lecl by :rour an~les , 
which are enclosei by tour plates. Rectansular in cross-
sedtion, a.ooth en all sifes, all rivets beinr, driven 
countersunk on on theoutsiie. Spuds are hoisted from the 
top by •eans ot sheaves ·and 'vire ropes, in orier to 
accomplish which, a suitable gantry is proviiei at the 
stera or the dre•~•· 
OPERATING:- The iitferent operations or the machinery excepting 
are 
LEVERS. those or the stacker i11Bell liXU controlle• by levers 
arraace• in the pilot house,so placet that all the move• 
•eats or the area,. excepttn, those •entioae.,can be ·cont-
rolle• bJ one ·~' Levers tor the stacker hoiat winch, 
are aJ.a••• •••t ..• , the Yi••Ja at tJae atera ot the •r••&e• 
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GANTRY:+ Gantry caps and n:etal fit t ings fo r attachin& the uppwr 
FITTINGS. laider suapensioa bloeka aai eonnectin& the ti•bera. are 
provide( for the front, •aia u• rear cutriea of the 
•r••••· 
SCREEN CASING Aim SLUICJ:~, MO.: A acreea oaal•c •1str1butor anci 
sluioea of plate steel, are provi•e•, to catch the material 
from the screen an• ••liver it to the tables, ani to 
colleet aaterial fro• the tablea to be felivere• overboarf . 
STACKER LADnER:- 11 of structural steel, ani provifef to carry 
a stacker belt 125 ft. between ceaters. 
HULL:- The hull is coastructef of fir. It is thoroughly 
trussef froa ••• to es•. 
GOLn SAVING TABL'BS:- The coli savin! tablea are ,or wood of the 
· Ire 1e 
transve~se type extendinc across theAfrom ~ates in the 
distributor unfer revolvin! screen to «atherinc sluices 
at each aiie. 
WATER SUPPLY:- Water supply for washin~ ana ~lutein~ purposes are 
rurnishe• by one 12" centrifu~al pu•p, direct oonneetef 
to a · 75 H.P. n:otor. Water supply for hopper, pr1•in~ 
pu.ps, etc. is turnishef by one 5" centrifu~al pump. A 
heavy screen will be placet arouni the suction of the 
be 
water pu.p, ana .is arraacef to raise• by block ant tackle 
troa outrtccers. !he aoreeD is in two sections of wo. 14 
Ca1YaalZei :wire aeree•, :i/2• aeah. 
STACKER:- A 32" Robins conveyor complete, wi th four pulleys 
on trou~hlaa ltlera 11 proylfet. !he retura 1tlera are 
place• outslte ot the lower ohort of the ataoker rr .. e. ~ 
elevator is a4juatable ia heisht aaf 11 proytfet with two 
rwm1q boarta. 
!he oil oupa on return 1ilera are placet so that the 
1tlera are reaiily ani easily oilet. 
SAND PUMP:- !aaf pu.p 1a earriet, but is not uset. 
MOTOR!:- Oae 200 H.P. i11~1DI motor. Variable speed. 
One 75 H.P. pmrp mptor. CoBstant apeet. 
O•e 75 H.P. sui pump motor. 
One 26 H.P. stacker wotor. Constant apee•. 
One 50 H.P. COBstallt speei, for dr1v1n~ screea an• 
stacker hoist. 
Oae 15 H.P. for pr1•1n& puap. CoJSstant speet. 
One 20 H.P. for winch • 
One 2 H.P. motor·, for runllil'll trill press. 
CONTROLLERS:- The controllers are placet 1n the pilot house, that 
the operator •aY start, stop or reverse the variable speet 
:~rotors. 
Reapeottully subw1ttet, 
